Please fill out, clip off and give to
Thomas Gentry or Dan Payne, or mail to:
ATTN: UCBI
University City Church of Christ
4626 NW 8th Ave – Gainesville, FL 32605
✂ Clip off here

-------------------------------------------------

INTENT TO ENROLL
I wish to enroll in University City Bible
Institute as a …
Level 1, Audit student*
Level 2, Certificate student*
Level 3, Associate degree student*
Level 3, Bachelor degree student*
Fall
2019 Course 12 Weeks 'A'
Spring 2020 Course 12 Weeks 'B'
Apologetics II by Ted Stewart
Please print
Last Name: _______________________
First Name: _______________________
Address: _________________________
City: ____________________________
State: _________ Zip: _____________
E-mail: __________________________
Phone 1 (

)_________________

Phone 2 (

)_________________

* Costs and class requirements vary by

level

**See section on “Courses offered this
term”
For additional information, contact:

Higher learning for higher living

University

Thomas Gentry – tagentry@me.com
(352) 363-6658

Dan Payne – djamesonp@windstream.net

C ity

(352)376-5662/cell: (704)796-0858
____________________________________

LOCATION OF FACILITY
University City Bible Institute meets at the
University City Church of Christ facility
4626 NW 8th Avenue
Gainesville, FL 32605
(352)372-4911

B ible
I nstitute*

From I-75, Newberry Rd, left at 8th Ave –
facility is on the left. Use Family Life
Center entrance.

An equipping ministry of the

From points east, University Ave !
Newberry Rd, right at 43rd St, left at 8th Ave
– facility is on the right. Use Family Life
Center entrance.
____________________________________

University City Church of Christ

We invite you to attend any or
all of our weekly assemblies:

Gainesville, Florida

WORSHIP:
Sundays

10:20 am
6:00 pm

BIBLE CLASSES for all ages
Sundays
9:00 am
Wednesdays
7:00 pm
_________________________________
For information on UCCC’s ministries,
activities or events, please visit our
website at:
www.universitycitychurchofchrist.org

!

WHAT is UCBI?

University City Bible Institute is a satellite
school of college-level Bible and ministry
courses from Sunset International Bible
Institute (SIBI) in Lubbock, TX, a ministry of
the Sunset Church of Christ. Since 1962, this
school of Biblical studies has equipped
thousands for ministry and for church
leadership among churches of Christ.
Through their External Studies Department,
satellite schools have been established by
local congregations in 45 states and in
several foreign nations. And now, you have
one in North Central Florida!

HOW does UCBI operate?

Our school utilizes SIBI’s capable staff of
Bible professors (through purchased DVD’s
and study guide booklets). The local
eldership oversees the school as a UCCC
ministry, while local administrators and
support staff manage the operation of the
school. Enrolled students view the DVD’s and
are led in discussion by the local facilitator,
who also coordinates the class assignments
required for that session.

WHO may attend UCBI?
Any believer who desires to “grow in the
grace and knowledge of our Lord Jesus
Christ,” and is willing to apply himself to
serious Bible study, may enroll at UCBI. The
knowledge, training and skills you will attain
here are especially beneficial for aspiring
ministers, church leaders, Bible class
teachers and evangelists. However, those
already serving in these roles may also
benefit from furthering their education and
honing their ministerial skills.

WHEN? Fall 2019 Spring 2020

Classes are scheduled for 6:45-7:30 pm
August 27 2019 ---and wrapping up on April 7, 2020.

WHERE? Classes are conducted in the
Family Life Center (FLC) of the UCCC
facility, Room #104.

COURSE offered this term
“A” – Apologetics II – 6:45-7:30pm
Part 'A'-12 lessons, Aug 27 - Nov 12, 1019

Ted Stewart, instructor

A course on New Discoveries That Confirm the Bible

“B” – Apologetics II – 6:45-7:30pm
Part 'B'-12 lessons, Jan 14 - Apr 7, 2020
Ted Stewart , instructor

How do I get started?
1. First, read this brochure carefully and decide
which “level of study” best suits you
2. Fill out the “INTENT TO ENROLL” form on the
back of this column (follow the instructions)
3. For Levels 2 and 3, you will be given a Sunset
satellite school Enrollment Form to fill
fi out

* A Satellite School of S.I.B.I

Sunset International Bible Institute –
Lubbock, Texas

UCBI LEVELS OF STUDY
LEVEL 1 – AUDIT

Students not taking the courses for credit.
(They receive the same instruction as higher level
students, but at minimal costs with fewer course
requirements.)

SPECIFICS: Complete all study guide “self
exams.” No final exams, memory work or
research papers are required. An audit student is
not obligated to take all UCBI courses.
COSTS: The study guide booklet ($15 per course)
and the Student Fee ($10 for 12 lesson course;
$20 for 24 lesson course).

LEVEL 2 – CERTIFICATE

Students seeking to earn a Certificate of
Basic Bible Studies from SIBI
SPECIFICS: All study guide “self exams,” some
memory work and taking final exams are
required, but no research papers.
COSTS: Audit student costs (see above); PLUS a
one-time application fee of $25, AND a $30
Tuition Fee per course. Course textbooks are
optional.

LEVEL 3 – DEGREE
Students seeking to earn an Associate of
Biblical Studies degree (20 courses) or a
Bachelor of Biblical Studies degree (40
courses) from SIBI
SPECIFICS: All study guide “self exams,” more
memory work, final exams and research papers
are all required elements.
COSTS: Audit student costs (see above); PLUS a
one-time application fee of $25, a $90 Tuition
Fee per course and all required textbooks ($75
maximum per course).

